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This study investigated the types, use, and effectiveness of distance learning (DL) 
for General Education Development (GED) candidates in rural Pennsylvania. The 
research goal was to provide information for enhancing DL GED study options.

Specifically, the study, which was conducted in 2009-2010, sought to: identify 
the types and use of GED distance education in rural Pennsylvania; describe the 
demographic characteristics and participation patterns of rural GED students in 
DL and face-to-face classes; determine the effectiveness of DL in preparing rural 
students to pass the GED tests; assess the cost of DL provision; and examine the 
advantages and disadvantages of DL for GED study.

The researchers used multiple data sources for the study, including the Bureau 
of Adult Basic and Literacy Education’s (ABLE) e-Data system and GED Demo-
graphics survey, a telephone survey of non-ABLE DL providers, and telephone 
interviews with a key informant and DL staff members and students from ABLE-
funded programs. Other data used for the study included: the ABLE-funded Dis-
tance Learning Project’s student record, survey, and cost data; and a 2007 survey 
of ABLE-funded DL agencies.

The results indicated that, from July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008, 4 percent 
(975) of rural students in ABLE-funded GED classes participated in DL, with 
47 percent of their instructional hours in DL. About 75 percent of these students 
participated in DL and face-to-face instruction. The research identified only four 
non-ABLE funded organizations that provided GED DL classes for rural students.

The research found that DL is as effective as face-to-face classes in preparing 
students to pass the GED tests. The pass rate for rural DL students was 75 percent, 
compared to the national rate of 73 percent in 2008. The effectiveness of DL, 
coupled with the limited number of DL providers and students using these servic-
es, indicates great potential for the expansion of DL in rural regions.

The estimated average cost of DL provision for Pennsylvania adult learners is 
comparable to other states. 

Print-plus-computer was the most common DL instructional format. Despite the 
limitations of print materials, they are widely used because programs and students 
lack the technological and financial resources that interactive, online instructional 
tools require. These results highlighted the need to provide professional develop-
ment and financial resources for technologically sophisticated instruction, and to 
ensure affordable broadband and computer access in rural areas.

To take and pass the GED tests, rural DL students need to access testing sites. In 
2009, about three out of four rural Pennsylvania counties had at least one public 
GED testing site. 

DL offers students more options to study for the GED tests, enhanced academic 
growth, convenience and flexibility and the ability to combine GED study and 
work. Advantages of DL for educational providers included increased enrollment, 
student retention, and performance on accountability measures, and expanded 
instructional offerings.

The disadvantages and challenges of DL were students’ restricted computer and 
Internet access; limited awareness of DL’s existence and value; insufficient DL 
funding; and educational issues such as teacher-student communication, provision 
of timely help and feedback, and student struggles with isolation, time manage-
ment, and difficult subject matter. 

Compared to urban residents, rural Pennsylvanians with low educational attain-
ment tend to have more limited access to adult education opportunities, typically be-
cause of fewer adult education providers in rural counties, the greater distances rural 
residents must travel to reach providers, and fewer public transportation options.
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Distance learning (DL) is a promising way to enable 
geographically isolated youth and adults to obtain a GED 
(General Educational Development)1 credential, which is 
a prerequisite for pursuing postsecondary education and 
obtaining stable, higher-wage employment. In DL courses, 
students may complete all or part of an educational pro-
gram in a geographical location apart from the institution 
hosting the program (U.S. Distance Learning Association, 
2008), typically using print, television, video, radio, the 
Internet, or other technologies.

In 2008, 19 percent of rural Pennsylvanians aged 25 
or older had less than a high school education compared 
to 13 percent of adults statewide (U.S. Census Bureau, 
2008c). Also in 2008, 45 percent of rural adults (ages 
25–64) had more than a high school degree while 56 
percent of urban adults had degrees beyond a high school 
diploma (Keystone Research Center, 2008).

According to the 2006-2008 U.S. Census Bureau’s 
American Community Survey, 39,352 (40 percent) of 
16- to 19-year-old Pennsylvanians who were not enrolled 
in school did not have a high school degree (U.S. Census 
Bureau, 2008a). Among 18- to 24-year-olds statewide, 
64,261 (14 percent) had less than a high school education 
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2008b). Nationally, 16- to 24-year-
olds accounted for 39 percent of all participants in state-
administered adult education programs, including adult 
basic education (ABE), GED, and English as a Second 
Language (ESL) (U.S. Department of Education, 2006).

In 2008, about 64 percent of all rural and urban GED 
test-takers in Pennsylvania were 16 to 24 years old 
(16-19=38 percent; and 20-24=27 percent. GED Testing 
Service, 2009a). However, GED Testing Service (2009a) 
data revealed that adult education services are not reach-
ing potential GED candidates, as only about 2 percent 
(23,645) of the 1.6 million Pennsylvanians without a high 
school education took the GED tests in 2008.

Rural high school dropouts face distinct barriers to ac-
cessing GED preparation courses, including limited public 
transportation and limited numbers of adult education 
agencies. As such, DL holds great potential for reaching 
students who would otherwise be unable to enroll in a 
GED program or attend classes regularly (By the Num-
bers, 2007). This includes students living in remote areas, 
students who do not have reliable, affordable transpor-
tation, parents with young children and limited access 
to childcare, and those whose work schedules preclude 
regular class attendance (Tucho, 2000). 

To date, the use of DL for non-formal and adult basic 
education has received little scholarly attention (Fleis-
chman, 1998). The existing U.S.-based studies suggest 

that, although the quality of DL services is highly vari-
able, DL can be as effective and cost-efficient as face-
to-face education. The U.S. Department of Education’s 
meta-analysis of online learning, for example, found that, 
on average, online students “performed better than those 
receiving face-to-face instruction” and that online in-
struction is effective “across different content and learner 
types,” including adult students (Means et al., 2009). 
Although the meta-analysis did not include ABE students, 
the findings suggest online learning holds promise for use 
with this population. Similarly, an evaluation of Califor-
nia’s DL initiative showed that, in 2001-2002, adult ESL 
distance learners had similar retention rates as traditional 
learners, were more likely to complete the course, and 
showed substantial learning gains (Porter, 2004). 

The expansion of the Internet and broadband has created 
new possibilities for innovative types of DL. However, 
online distance education is still relatively rare in ABE be-
cause adult learners have had limited access to or familiar-
ity with computers and the Internet (Askov et al., 2003). 
Indeed, the characteristics of the typical GED student (low 
levels of income and education) match those of the 34 per-
cent of rural Pennsylvanians without Internet access (the 
Center for Rural Pennsylvania, 2008). Despite this digital 
divide, Pennsylvania and other states, such as California, 
Missouri, and Virginia, are experimenting with online 
programs for GED, ABE, and ESL students (eLearnVA, 
2010; and Sebastian, 2007).

The Pennsylvania Department of Education’s Bureau 
of Adult Basic and Literacy Education (ABLE) adminis-
ters GED educational services and offers DL for adults. 
Pennsylvania was one of the original states to participate 
in Project IDEAL (Improving Distance Learning for Adult 
Learners), an initiative of the University of Michigan and 
the U.S. Department of Education, with funding from the 
Office of Vocational and Adult Education (OVAE).

The Bureau of ABLE and its contractor, the Tuscarora 
Intermediate Unit #11 (TIU), began to offer distance 
learning in 2001. They have been involved in DL through 
Project IDEAL’s evolution, and continue membership in 
IDEAL as an alumni state. Each year TIU has expanded 
the use of DL for adult education through the Distance 
Learning Project (DLP) by using online and print-based 
marketing, providing professional development to adult 
education agencies, and offering varied class subjects and 
formats (online, print-based) to meet student needs.

The only prior investigation of DL in Pennsylvania 
was a 2007 survey of 131 ABLE-funded adult education 
programs conducted by TIU (By the Numbers, 2007). Ac-
cording to the survey, 78 ABLE programs were providing 
DL across the state. Analysis of ABLE’s e-Data showed 
that in 2006-2007, 31 of 82 DL classes were classified as 
GED courses. Of the 906 students enrolled in ABLE-fund-
ed DL classes in 2006-2007, 65 percent (586) resided in 
rural counties. Also, 79 percent (713) of DL students had 

Introduction

1 GED® and the GED Testing Service® are registered trademarks 
of the American Council on Education® and may not be used or 
reproduced without the express written permission of the American 
Council on Education.
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less than a high school diploma or equivalent, indicating 
that the majority of Pennsylvania distance learners needed 
to obtain a GED.

Although this study provided a first look at DL for 
Pennsylvania’s adult learners, educators and policy mak-
ers know little about the availability and use of DL in 
rural areas, the characteristics of rural adult learners who 
use these services, which organizations other than ABLE-
funded agencies provide DL, or the effectiveness of DL 
compared to face-to-face GED courses.

Goals and Objectives
This study, which was conducted in 2009 and 2010, 

investigated the types, use and effectiveness of DL for 
rural Pennsylvania GED students to provide information 
to policy makers and adult education professionals. 

The research objectives were to: identify which types 
of GED distance education (such as delivery system and 
materials) are currently available to students in rural 
Pennsylvania and to estimate how many students per year 
currently use each method; identify the demographic char-
acteristics and patterns of program participation for rural 
GED students using DL and to compare these to rural 
students in face-to-face GED classes; assess the effective-
ness of DL compared to face-to-face classes in preparing 
rural students to pass the GED tests; assess the cost of 
using DL to provide GED education to rural students; and 
assess the advantages and disadvantages of using DL to 
support rural students’ completion of the GED.

Methodology
The research used a mixed methods approach using 

existing quantitative data, a survey of non-ABLE DL pro-
viders, and interviews with a key informant and selected 
ABLE-funded DL staff and students. 

Quantitative data sources and procedures
The researchers created a database (hereafter called the 

Distance Learning Database) using existing data from the 
Bureau of ABLE’s e-Data system, the GED U.S. Demo-
graphics survey, and the Distance Learning Project (DLP).

The Distance Learning Database included adults who: 
participated in one or more ABLE-sponsored adult educa-
tion programs from July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008; 

were 15 years old or older2; lacked a high school or GED 
diploma; and resided in rural municipalities as defined by 
the Center for Rural Pennsylvania.3

If an adult relocated from an urban to a rural municipal-
ity or vice versa during the study time period, the data for 
that adult was excluded from the database. In addition, 
adult GED scores for the same period were obtained from 
the GED scoring service database, which also contains 
data from the U.S. demographics survey conducted by the 
GED Testing Program. 

Variables gleaned from the other databases and included 
in the Distance Learning Database are: county and mu-
nicipality of residence, whether the adult is enrolled in a 
DL class, the number of instructional hours in each class 
(DL or other types), whether the adult is in a GED class, 
pretest and posttest assessment scores, assessed skill level, 
dates of program entry and exit, date of birth, gender, 
race/ethnicity, highest grade completed upon program 
entry, low-income status4, employment status, educational 
goals, whether the adult is part of a correctional program, 
the distance the adult traveled to the GED testing center, 
years out of school, reasons for taking the GED test, ma-
terials used for instruction (workbook or online instruc-
tion), Internet access at the time of intake, and program 
costs per student.

Students receiving blended (hybrid) or pure DL services 
were differentiated since e-Data contains information on 
all classes in which each adult participates. “Blended” DL 
adults attend DL and face-to-face classes, whereas “pure” 
DL students are only registered in DL classes. “Face-to-
face” students receive no DL instruction. Most distance 
learners have some face-to-face hours for intake, orienta-
tion, and assessment. For the purpose of this study, “pure” 
DL students had completed no more than five face-to-face 
hours.5

The researchers used the Distance Learning Database to 
identify salient demographic and educational factors and 
participation indicators for rural GED students enrolled in 
DL programs and to assess the effectiveness of DL versus 
face-to-face classes in preparing students to pass the GED 
tests. 

They also used the Distance Learning Database to ob-
tain estimates of the number of rural GED students receiv-
ing DL services and of the different types of DL services 
(pure or blended) being received through ABLE-funded 
programs. 

2 For the purpose of this study “adults” and “adult learners” refer to these students aged 15 or older.
3 Rural municipalities have a population density of “less than 274 persons per square mile” or have a total population of “less than 2,500 
unless more than 50 percent of the population lives in an urbanized area,” as defined by the U.S. Census Bureau (Center for Rural Pennsyl-
vania, 2003). 
4 Low income adults were defined as those whose family income was no more than 70 percent of the federal income standard for a family 
of his or her size.
5 Five hours was chosen as the threshold because it can take learners up to five hours to complete program orientation and assessment (i.e., 
testing), both of which are expected to occur face-to-face.
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Survey of non-ABLE DL providers
The researchers developed a survey to obtain data on 

non-ABLE agencies that provide GED classes via distance 
learning and that serve rural students. Some of the survey 
items were adapted from TIU’s survey of ABLE-funded 
adult education programs (By the Numbers, 2007). 

Through a series of referrals and eliminations, the 
researchers conducted telephone surveys with four 
non-ABLE agencies, which were all non-profits. These 
agencies included a public television station, two com-
munity colleges, and a community-based organization 
that provides education and social services for Latinos. 
Collectively, these agencies served the following counties: 
Chester, Columbia, Delaware, Erie, Lackawanna, Luzerne, 
Northumberland, Pike, and Wayne. One agency served 
the whole state. One of the agencies also served a county 
in Delaware and a county in Maryland. The organizations 
had provided GED classes via DL for 3.5 to 8 years (aver-
age = 5.5). 

All survey respondents were administrators or program 
coordinators. 

Interviews with DL staff and students
The researchers also interviewed ABLE-funded pro-

gram staff and students engaged in GED via DL. The staff 
interviews focused on the advantages and disadvantages 
of DL for agencies and students, state policies pertaining 
to DL, the costs of DL provision, and Internet use in DL. 
The student interviews explored the students previous 
experiences in GED and DL classes (such as reasons for 
enrolling in a DL class, and the advantages and challenges 
of DL), perceived support from program staff, program 
materials, and use of technology. 

In total, the researchers conducted interviews with nine 
staff from six agencies and 16 students. 

Key informant interview
The researchers conducted a key informant interview 

with a person whom other study participants suggested 
was very knowledgeable about GED instruction, DL, and 
adult education in rural areas, both in Pennsylvania and 
nationally. The interview focused on key policy issues and 
recommendations. 

Results
Types and use of GED distance education
in rural Pennsylvania

Between July 1, 2004 and December 31, 2008, 24,143 
rural GED students participated in Bureau of ABLE pro-
grams. Of these, 975 students participated in DL classes. 
During a given program year, between 153 and 324 rural 
GED students participated in DL instruction: 153 in 2004-
2005; 189 in 2005-2006; 324 in 2006-2007; and 289 in 
2007-2008. The 2008-2009 figures were not computed 
since the Distance Learning Database did not contain data 
for the second half of the program year.

The median total hours of instruction for DL students 
was 49, with 15 hours being spent in DL as opposed to 
face-to-face activities. On average, 47 percent of DL stu-
dents’ instructional hours were through DL (See Table 1). 

Pure or blended DL
About 25 percent of the 975 DL learners were pure DL 

students, meaning they spent five hours or less in face-
to-face classes. The remaining students were blended DL 
learners who spent more than five hours in face-to-face 
instruction. Typically, both pure and blended DL students 
participated in an average of 15 hours of distance learning. 
Blended learners participated in an average of 38 face-
to-face hours of instruction and pure DL learners did not 
participate in any face-to-face instruction. These results 

indicate that pure DL learners did not substitute 
DL instruction for face-to-face instruction. 

Instructional formats and types of materials used
The survey of ABLE-funded DL providers 

(n=126, By the Numbers, 2007) indicated that 
print-plus-computer was the most common 
instructional format, followed by print-based 
only and computer-based only. The most 
frequently used curricula were GED Connec-
tion (81 percent), Skills Tutor (68 percent), 
Workplace Essential Skills (65 percent), and 
pre-GED Connection (48 percent). Worksheets 
and workbooks (89 percent), online resources 
(81 percent), books (50 percent), and videos (31 
percent) were the most common supplemental 
materials. These data are not limited to rural 
programs and students, but there is no reason to 
believe that rural programs would use different 
DL curricula.

Table 1. Participation in Distance Learning
and Face-to-Face Instruction (Hours of Participation)
for Rural Distance Learners, July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008
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The ABLE-funded program personnel interviewed for 
this study reported using a combination of print-based, 
computer-based, and video formats. Print-based materials 
(workbooks, worksheets, books, supplemental materi-
als) were the most frequently mentioned. These included 
GED Connection, pre-GED Connection, Madison Heights 
and Lifelines, GED Illinois, and KET DL programs and 
books. The most common computer-based curriculum 
was Skills Tutor; one person each reported using webinars 
(online conferencing), PBS online (an online supplement 
to GED Connection, Pre-GED Connection, and Work-
place Essential Skills workbooks), typing software, and 
podcasts (minimal use). Six programs also used videos, 
in some cases as part of a DL curricular package such as 
Madison Heights and Lifelines.

Although print-based materials were commonly used in 
ABLE-funded programs, staff members identified several 
limitations: the use of print materials delays students’ 
receipt of materials and the program’s receipt of assign-
ments; students cannot receive quick feedback on their 
work, which may impede their learning; and compared to 
online materials, some personnel found print- and video-
based materials to be less interactive and less conducive to 
helping students understand the content and solve prob-
lems.

According to the survey of non-ABLE DL providers, 
three agencies used online courses (using tools such as e-
mail, chat rooms, discussion boards, streaming video, and 
instructional software) as a delivery system. One of these 
agencies also used workbooks in face-to-face instruction. 
The fourth organization used only print-based courses. 
The Internet was the most common DL instructional for-
mat, followed by print and video.

Similarly, agencies used four types of instructional 
materials for DL GED students: online resources, books, 
worksheets and workbooks, and DVDs. Three agencies 
used only one type of material, whereas the other agency 
used all four types.

Non-ABLE agencies used one to three types of pub-
lished curricula. As with ABLE-funded agencies, the most 
common was GED Connection. Skills Tutor (the second 
most common curriculum in ABLE programs) was used 
in two non-ABLE organizations, and the GED Video 
Partners workbook and El GED en Español (The GED in 
Spanish) were each used by one organization.

DL services provided by non-ABLE agencies
The findings indicate that aside from state-funded 

programs, there are few other known providers of DL 
for rural GED students in Pennsylvania. Key informants 
identified nine online GED programs that reach a national 
audience. Although rural Pennsylvanians likely use these 
GED preparation services, analysis of these companies 
was beyond the scope of this study. The following data, 
therefore, pertain to the four non-ABLE agencies that 
completed the survey.

One agency, a public TV station, had provided GED 
classes only via DL. (After this study was completed, the 
researchers learned these classes were no longer being 
offered due to loss of funding.) The other three agen-
cies provided DL for learners who cannot participate 
in face-to-face instruction and, in one case, to prevent 
interruptions in instruction, or “stop-outs.” The TV station 
offered a web-based GED preparation program. A com-
munity college also provided online GED courses, and 
students enrolled in the other community college attend 
two class sessions, take a pre-test, and take a post-test 
six weeks later. The fourth agency offered a home study 
option for students preparing for the Spanish GED tests. 
Most of these students are agricultural workers. In all four 
agencies “none or very few” of the students participate in 
blended distance instruction.

During the agencies’ last complete fiscal year, they 
served between 19 and 39 GED students via DL (aver-
age = 31) and between eight and 24 students per agency 
obtained their GED diploma (average = 14). In three orga-
nizations, rural students comprised approximately 16 per-
cent, 50 percent, and 90 percent of all DL GED students. 
The remaining agency did not have data on rurality.

Student Internet access
Survey data on Internet access maintained by the DLP 

were available for 80 rural DL students from the 2005-
2006 program year through May 2010. Fifty-five percent 
of the survey respondents used print materials to partici-
pate in DL, and 45 percent used the Internet.

The researchers determined the percentage of respon-
dents who had access to the Internet through various 
modalities such as home, work or through a friend. They 
further broke down the figures by whether respondents 
used print materials or the Internet to participate in DL.

Overall, 52 percent of the 80 survey respondents had 
Internet access at home. Survey respondents who used the 
Internet to participate in DL were significantly more likely 
to have access at home than those using print materials. 
Specifically, 86 percent of respondents who participated in 
DL through the Internet had Internet access at home.

None of the respondents had access to the Internet at 
work. Nine percent of respondents using print materials to 
participate in DL had Internet access through a friend or 
family member, and none of those participating through 
the Internet indicated accessing the Internet in this way. 
The difference was not statistically significant. Only 2 
percent of respondents using print materials and none of 
those using the Internet for DL indicated having Internet 
access through some other means.

The survey also asked whether DL participants had 
access to the Internet via dial-up modem or DSL cable. 
While only 25 out of the 80 respondents answered this 
question, the responses were telling: 70 percent of respon-
dents using print materials said they had dial-up Internet 
access, compared to 7 percent of those using the Inter-
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net to participate in DL. Conversely, only 30 percent of 
print-based respondents had Internet access via DSL/cable 
compared to 93 percent of DL respondents who participat-
ed through the Internet. These differences are statistically 
significant.

Interview data revealed that 12 out of 16 students (75 
percent) had broadband Internet and one had dial-up. One 
student’s Internet access type was unknown. Students with 
Internet access either owned a computer—in some cases, 
an old, slow computer—or borrowed one from a friend 
or relative. Of the two students without a computer or 
Internet, one used the computer at the library. Nine of the 
17 students used a computer and/or Internet for their GED 
studies.

Support services provided by ABLE-funded DL programs 
 In addition to providing academic instruction, DL 

programs provide a host of support services to enable stu-
dents to attain their goals. Unlike face-to-face instruction, 
distance learning students cannot raise their hand to ask a 
question, stay after class to talk with a teacher, or turn to a 
classmate to ask for help. Thus, DL instructors have to be 
creative in providing students with both academic support 
and case management services, such as referrals to social 
service agencies, that aid persistence in DL.

This requires using multiple modes of communication 
and helping students overcome barriers, such as limited 
transportation or Internet access. For example, one pro-
gram purchased multi-user software to give to students. 
Another program occasionally donated computers to 
students and provided educational software that did not 
require Internet access. To expand DL students’ online 
options, another program established an agreement with 
county libraries. Table 2 summarizes the types of sup-
port ABLE-funded DL programs provided to DL GED 
students.

On the whole, students had a positive assessment of 
their communication with DL instructors (11 out of 13). 
They described teachers as “helpful” and “supportive” 
and appreciated being treated “like a human being.” One 
person had no communication with a teacher, and another 
had the opportunity to communicate but did not need to 
do so. Forms of support from instructors included being 
“available,” such as giving students their cell phone num-
ber, explaining the program’s GED instructional options, 
such as DL workbooks and face-to-face classes, giving 
encouragement, granting extensions on assignments, and 
providing assistance with academic work via phone, e-
mail, face-to-face meetings, and the Internet. 

Demographic and educational characteristics,
patterns of program participation,
and comparison to face-to-face students
Distance learners in correctional facilities

The research results indicated that approximately 9 per-
cent of rural GED distance learners were in a correctional 
facility upon program entry. Moreover, none were pure 
distance learners and all were blended learners. 

Because of the structural constraints inherent in cor-
rectional education, these learners were excluded from the 
remaining analyses. 

Patterns of program participation
for pure and blended distance learners

Twenty-seven percent of distance learners were pure 
distance learners and 73 percent were blended learn-
ers. Both groups of learners typically participated in an 
average total of 15 DL hours of instruction. Pure distance 
learners typically participated in one hour of DL instruc-
tion per week, compared to less than one hour per week 
for blended learners. On the other hand, blended learners 
typically participated in a total of 36 face-to-face hours of 
instruction and pure distance learners did not participate 
in any face-to-face instruction. Typically, 30 percent of 
blended distance learners’ instruction was in DL, com-
pared to 100 percent for pure distance learners. Pure dis-
tance learners participated in the adult education program 
for 132 days (about four months), compared to 223 days 
(about seven months) for blended learners.

Table 2. ABLE-funded Program Support Services
for DL Students
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Demographic and socio-economic
characteristics

Rural Pennsylvania GED distance 
learners tended to be young, with a 
median age of 22, which was slightly 
lower than the national average of 25 
for all GED test-takers (GED Testing 
Service, 2009b). Only 20 percent of ru-
ral distance learners were over age 35.

Rural distance learners, including 
pure and blended, were predominantly 
female (65 percent). Only 61 percent of 
pure DL students were women, com-
pared to 66 percent of blended distance 
learners, but the difference was not 
statistically significant.

Rural distance learners were primarily 
white (95 percent), and only one learner 
out of the 890 in the sample indicated 
that he/she was an English-as-a-Second-
Language (ESL) learner.6

Rural DL students had typically com-
pleted the 10th grade, the same as the 
national average for all GED candidates 
(GED Testing Service, 2009b). How-
ever, a significant minority (10 percent) 
of learners had completed 8th grade or 
less, indicating the need for basic-level 
GED or pre-GED instruction.

Fifty-six percent of all distance 
learners were unemployed, and another 
9 percent were unavailable for work.7 
Twenty percent were employed full-
time, and 15 percent were employed 
part-time. Blended distance learners 
were more likely to be unemployed 
than pure distance learners, and less 
likely to be employed part-time. Ac-
cordingly, blended distance learners 
were more likely to receive public 
assistance through Temporary Assis-
tance for Needy Families (TANF) than 
pure distance learners (12 percent and 
4 percent, respectively). Consistent 
with this, pure distance learners were 

6 Despite their ESL status, these DL learners 
were assessed as adult basic education (ABE) 
or adult secondary education (ASE) learners, 
and are included in analyses reported here.
7 Learners who are “unavailable for work” are 
unable or indicate an unwillingness to accept 
employment even if it is offered at the time 
these data were collected. This could include, 
for example, stay-at-home mothers or people 
with disabilities.

Table 3. Demographic and Socio-Economic Characteristics of Blended and 
Pure Rural GED Distance Learners: July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008
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less likely to receive any form of public 
assistance than blended distance learn-
ers (31 percent and 41 percent, respec-
tively). Overall, 10 percent of distance 
learners received public assistance 
through TANF and another 28 percent 
received other types of public assistance, 
such as food stamps. Sixty-two percent 
did not receive either cash or in-kind 
public assistance.

Sixty percent of rural DL students 
were low income. In fact, 35 percent 
of rural distance learners who were not 
receiving public assistance were low 
income. All (100 percent) of the rural 
DL students receiving public assistance 
were considered low income. About 22 
percent of the rural distance learners 
were single parents. 

Eighteen percent of rural distance learners had a dis-
ability. Blended DL students were somewhat more likely 
to be disabled than pure distance learners (19 percent and 
14 percent, respectively). Seventy-six percent of rural dis-
tance learners who were considered disabled had a learn-
ing disability.8 Blended and pure distance learners were 
similar with respect to this finding – 75 percent of blended 
distance learners and 79 percent of pure distance learners 
checked both “disability” and “learning disability.”

Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of 
rural GED distance learners, as well as distributions for 
blended and pure distance learners, are presented in Table 
3. The demographic and socio-economic characteristics of 
pure and distance learners were similar for the most part. 

Educational characteristics of distance learners
Table 4 presents the educational level of rural DL 

students on entry into the adult education program. The 
National Reporting System for Adult Education requires 
adults to be placed into one of the following adult basic 
education (ABE) levels, based on results of a standardized 
assessment: beginning literacy ABE (grade level 0-1.99), 
beginning basic ABE (grade level 2-3.9), low intermediate 
ABE (grade level 4-5.9), high intermediate ABE (6-8.9), 
low adult secondary education (ASE) (grade level 9-10.9), 
and high ASE (grade level 11-12.9).10 Ninety-eight per-
cent of the rural DL students were administered an assess-
ment. Only a small percentage was placed at the lowest 

educational levels (beginning literacy ABE or beginning 
basic ABE). Twenty-one percent were assessed as low 
intermediate ABE, 32 percent were assessed as high inter-
mediate ABE and 39 percent were assessed as low or high 
adult secondary education. On average, rural DL GED 
students were assessed as high intermediate ABE, that is, 
6th to 9th grade in language, reading, and math. (To enroll in 
the Distance Learning Project classes, students must have a 
minimum reading score of high intermediate ABE.)

Pure distance learners entered the adult education pro-
gram at a higher educational level, on average, and were 
assessed as high intermediate ABE to low ASE. Blended 
learners were assessed as high intermediate ABE. Pure 
DL students were less likely to be assessed as low inter-
mediate ABE than blended learners (12 percent versus 24 
percent, respectively), and more likely to be assessed at 
the low or high ASE (low ASE: 18 percent and 12 percent, 
respectively; high ASE: 32 percent and 24 percent, respec-
tively). These results are consistent with blended distance 
learners’ lower educational attainment. 

The percentage of rural distance learners (including 
pure and blended) who advanced one or more educational 
levels was calculated for learners who were adminis-
tered a posttest, passed the GED, or obtained a second-
ary school certificate. The majority (92 percent) of rural 
distance learners advanced one or more educational levels. 
On average, rural DL GED students advanced about two 
educational levels: for example, from high intermediate 

8 Student records in e-Data include one variable for “disability” and another for “learning disability.” The former includes “any type of 
physical, intellectual, psychological, or learning disability that impairs or restricts one or more major life activities including walking, 
seeing, hearing, speaking, learning or working…. A disability should be recorded if it can be directly observed, is documented, or can be 
assessed through a valid assessment instrument or procedure designed to identify disabilities” (Bureau of Adult Basic and Literacy Educa-
tion, 2009, p. 15). By contrast, a learning disability “can be self-reported or officially documented” (p. 15). Thus, learners with both boxes 
checked may have only a learning disability, or a learning disability and another type of disability.
9 Each educational level corresponds to a range of grades in school, such as 6th to 8th grade. The tenths are read as months. For instance, a 1.1 grade 
level in reading is equivalent to 1st grade, 1st month, whereas 1.9 means 1st grade, 9th month.
10 The NRS also includes six educational levels for ESL students.

Table 4. Educational Level on Entry and Advancement Level for Blended 
and Pure Rural GED Distance Learners, July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008
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ABE (on entry) to high adult 
secondary education (posttest). 
On average, pure DL students’ 
educational levels increased less 
than that of blended DL students 
because the former started the 
program at a higher level and 
had fewer levels through which 
to progress.

Table 5 presents the goals for 
both blended and pure rural DL 
GED students for their adult 
education participation and the 
percentage of students who met 
their goals. The most frequent 
goals were to enter employment 
(19 percent) or retain employ-
ment (22 percent). Forty-nine percent of students met the 
former goal and 62 percent retained employment.

Similarities and differences between distance and
face-to-face rural GED students

Controlling for relevant demographic, educational and 
participation indicators, the researchers found the fol-
lowing variables as key factors associated with whether a 
learner was a distance learner or a face-to-face learner:

•	 gender,
•	 low-income status,
•	 educational level on program entry,
•	 total hours of instruction, and 
•	 duration of enrollment.

Distance learners were significantly more likely to be 
female and low income than face-to-face learners. Also, 
the educational level on entry for distance learners was 
significantly higher than that for face-to-face learners. 
Distance learners participated in a significantly greater 
number of hours of instruction and were enrolled for a 
longer period of time than face-to-face learners.

Variables that did not differentiate rural distance and 
face-to-face learners were being a single parent, age, high-
est grade completed, being employed on entry, having the 
goal to enter or retain employment, and total instructional 
hours per week.

The researchers used the same model to identify key 
similarities and differences between pure and blended 
distance learners. The sample size for the analysis was 
701, of which 198 were pure distance learners and 503 
were blended distance learners. Results indicate that when 
relevant demographic, educational, and participation 
indicators were controlled, the following variables were 
key factors associated with whether a learner was a pure 
or blended distance learner:

•	 educational level on program entry,
•	 total hours of instruction, 
•	 total number of hours of instruction per week, and 
•	 duration of enrollment.

The educational level on entry for pure distance learn-
ers was significantly higher than that of blended distance 
learners. On the other hand, blended distance learners 
participated in significantly more total hours of instruc-
tion across the course of their enrollment and per week, 
and were enrolled for a longer period of time. At the same 
time, after controlling relevant demographic, educational, 
and participation indicators, none of the demographic 
variables nor the goal to enter or retain employment were 
significantly related to whether the distance learner was a 
pure or blended learner. Older learners tended to be pure 
distance learners. 

Effectiveness of DL compared to
face-to-face GED classes

Of the 24,143 rural GED students participating in 
Bureau of ABLE programs between July 1, 2004 and 
December 31, 2008, 6,265 rural ABLE students took the 
GED exam.11 Of these students, 355 (5 percent) partici-
pated in DL through ABLE-funded agencies. Seventy-five 
percent of these DL learners passed the GED, slightly 
higher than the national pass rate of 73 percent in 2008 
(GED Testing Service, 2009a). Slightly less than one-fifth 
(18 percent) of rural DL students completed the GED by 
taking all five tests, but did not pass the examination.12 
The remaining 7 percent of rural DL learners did not com-
plete all the GED content area tests.

Typically, DL learners who passed the GED tests 
participated in 18 distance learning instructional hours 

Table 5. Goals Set and Met By Rural GED Distance Learners,
July 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008 (n=890)

11 The latter figure only includes those students who (1) took the 
English version of the GED, (2) indicated that their primary lan-
guage is English, (3) were adult basic education or adult secondary 
education learners, (4) provided research permission to use their 
data from the GED and GED U.S. Demographics survey, and (5) did 
not reside in a correctional facility on entry into the adult education 
program, based on their record in e-Data.
12 The maximum score on each of the five content area tests is 800 
points, for a maximum total score of 4,000. Passing the GED tests 
requires a minimum total score of 2,250 and a minimum of 410 on 
each content area test.
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(based on the median). Those DL learners who completed 
but did not pass the GED tests participated in a median of 
26 distance learning instructional hours. One explanation 
for this discrepancy is that those students who passed the 
GED were more academically prepared upon enrolling in 
DL and needed fewer instructional hours. In other words, 
they needed only a brief review of the subject matter. By 
contrast, the non-passing students may have had academic 
challenges that additional instruction was unable to remedy.

The annual pass rates for rural distance learners are 
listed below: 

•	 2004-2005: 92 percent
•	 2005-2006: 80 percent
•	 2006-2007: 83 percent
•	 2007-2008: 69 percent

Table 6 reports the Pennsylvania and U.S. pass rates for 
the same years.

The 2008-2009 figures were not computed, as the 
Distance Learning Database does not contain data for 
the second half of the program year. Rural Pennsylvania 
distance learners who took the GED tests in 2007-2008 
were less likely to pass than those who took it earlier 
in the data series (2004-2005). While not statistically 
significant, the pass rate also declined between 2004-2005 
and 2006-2007. It is likely that these results are an artifact 
of the database. That is, due to the longitudinal nature of 
the data, later test takers would have been less likely to 
have taken the GED tests as many times as those taking it 
earlier in the data series, and hence would be less likely to 
have passed it at that point in time. 

The researchers analyzed the effectiveness of participa-
tion in DL compared to face-to-face instruction for com-
pleting and passing the GED, controlling for demograph-
ic, educational, and participation indicators. The sample 
size for the analysis was 5,848. The analysis indicated 
that distance learners were no more or less likely to pass 
the GED than face-to-face learners. In addition, whether a 
learner was a distance learner or a face-to-face learner was 
not related to the number of component GED tests passed. 

The analysis also indicated that, even after controlling 
for all of the factors in the model, whether a student is a 
distance or face-to-face learner was not statistically related 
to passing the GED. Factors associated with passing the 
GED in this sample were being younger in age, being 
employed, not being disabled, having higher educational 
levels on entry into the adult educational program, and be-
ing enrolled for a shorter duration (days in the program).

The same model was used to assess the relative effec-
tiveness of pure and blended distance learning for passing 
the GED tests. The sample size for the analysis was 303. 
The only indicator that was significantly related to pass-
ing the GED tests was educational level on entry into the 
adult education program. As in the prior analyses, distance 
learners with a higher educational level on entry were 
more likely to pass the GED tests.

Distribution of GED testing sites in rural counties
The accessibility of GED test sites is an important factor 

in DL students’ ability to take and pass the GED tests. 
Data on the distribution of GED test sites in rural counties 
(as of August 2009) were obtained from Pennsylvania’s 
then-GED administrator. According to the administrator, 
there are public GED Test Centers statewide and test sites 
at state correctional institutions and jails, which test only 
their residents. Some counties have addendum testing 
locations that are operated by a test center from another 
county and open to the public (Janice Wessell, personal 
communication, 8/3/2009). 

The research found that, excluding addendum sites, 
each rural county had an average of .96 public GED Test 
Centers (median=1). Of the 48 rural counties, 11 had no 
public GED Test Centers. Six of these counties are clus-
tered along a diagonal corridor from Fulton County on the 
south-central border to Sullivan County in the northeast. 
Twenty-nine counties (60 percent) had one public GED 
Test Center, and only eight (17 percent) had two or three 
public GED Test Centers. In 2009, 77 percent of rural 
counties had one or more public GED Test Centers and 
approximately 23 percent had none. 

Table 7 on Page 14 reports the number of public GED 
Test Centers and public addendum sites, excluding cor-
rectional and institutional sites. These data provide a more 
comprehensive view of testing sites for rural DL and face-
to-face GED candidates. With the addition of addendum 
sites, the average number of public testing sites increased 
to 1.29 (median=1). On average, 15 northwest rural coun-
ties had the most public sites (1.13), whereas five south-
west counties had the fewest (1.0). Even after including 
addendum sites, the same 11 counties still had no public 
testing site. That is, the addendum sites were located in 
counties that already had at least one public Test Center. 
Between 13 percent (northwest) and 40 percent (south-
west) of the rural counties in each geographic region had 
no public testing sites. 

Although rural GED test-takers travel farther to the test 
site than their urban counterparts, both groups travel an 
average 25 miles or less (Cathy Kassab, personal commu-
nication with first author, May 24, 2010). 

Cost of DL provision
Distance Learning Project costs

According to 2008-2009 data from the ABLE-funded 
Distance Learning Project, $164,421 was budgeted for 

Table 6: State and National GED Pass Rates, 2004-2008

Source: GED Testing Service
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distance instruction. The cost per student was $613.51, 
whereas the cost per enrolled student, that is, those com-
pleting 12 hours or more of DL instruction, was $687.95. 
The Tuscarora Intermediate Unit (TIU), which operates 
the Distance Learning Project, serves as a “secondary 
agency” that provides DL instruction for students who 
are referred from “primary agencies,” usually near the 
student’s community.

Due to the complexity of this DL delivery system, two 
factors must be considered when interpreting these figures 
(Carol Shefrin, personal communication, March 22, 2010):

•	 The cost reflects TIU’s “investment for each student 
as secondary agency; [the] primary agency may 
have…additional costs associated with that learner. 
These additional costs might reflect a broad range 
from just providing intake and assessment [hours,] 
to the blended students [who] may have considerable 
additional hours.”

•	 Some of TIU’s “total funding under the ‘instruction 
category’ is not attached to centralized students but 
rather supports instruction in other…ways [such as] 
statewide licenses used by all distance learners.”

The Bureau of ABLE does not require agencies to 
disaggregate expenditures on DL instruction; however, it 
does maintain records on the estimated costs of educating 
DL students requested in agencies’ proposals for funding. 
In 2007-2008, 53 ABLE-funded agencies requested funds 
for educating distance learners. Agencies estimated that 
they would serve 750 distance learners, with the average 
(mean) estimated expenditure per distance learner being 
$360.80.

Distance learning costs: Perspectives of ABLE-funded
program staff members

One of the main costs incurred by DL is staff time. In 
some agencies teachers only taught DL students, but in 
most programs teachers provided both face-to-face and 
DL instruction. As such, the amount of time devoted to 

DL varied weekly, depending on 
the number of students enrolled, 
students’ learning needs, the fre-
quency of communication with 
students, and the need for data 
entry and documentation. 

Another DL cost is the pur-
chasing of instructional materi-
als such as workbooks, software, 
and annual site licenses for on-
line curricula, as well as technol-
ogy and computer hardware such 
as DVD players, DVDs, video-
tapes, computers, and laptops.

Programs using primar-
ily print-based materials incur 
significant costs for postage 
and mailing supplies because 

they must send students workbooks, worksheets, videos, 
assignments, and other educational resources and provide 
self-addressed, stamped envelopes for students to return 
assignments and materials. For instance, one program 
spent approximately $500 per year on postage. For DL 
students without computer and Internet access, teachers 
must use the postal system. Preparing student mailings is 
also time-consuming for teachers. 

Distance learning costs for non-ABLE DL providers
Three non-ABLE agencies reported that their total ex-

penditures for DL activities in the last complete fiscal year 
were $1,200, $24,390, and $100,000. The fourth agency 
did not know the amount.

The estimated cost per student at the agencies ranged 
from $60 to $2,500.

When asked to compare the cost of DL provision to 
face-to-face (if offered by the agency), responses varied 
considerably and reflected differing delivery systems, 
instructional formats, teacher salaries, and related costs. 

DL costs in other states
Getting consistent data across states was difficult, so 

the researchers obtained publicly available cost data for 
California and Ohio (figures have not been adjusted for 
inflation). According to the 2006-2007 applications to 
California’s “Innovation Programs” for adult education 
distance instruction, the estimated average cost per learner 
per course varied from $97 to $2,298, with an overall 
statewide average of $485 and a median of $444 (Stiles 
and Porter, 2007). This wide variation in cost per distance 
learner is similar to the $60 to $2,500 range for the non-
ABLE DL agencies that provided data for this study.

In 2005-2006 Ohio spent $293 per ABE/GED student, 
down from $738 in 2002-2003 (Project IDEAL, 2010). 
During this period enrollment tripled from 185 to 615. 
This accomplishment was attributed to the decision to 
start with a small, experimental DL program and then 

Table 7: Distribution of Public Test Centers and Addendum Sites in Rural Counties
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to expand DL provision while using continuous evalua-
tion to improve services. The Distance Learning Project’s 
cost per student ($614-$688) is somewhat higher than the 
average for California ($485) and Ohio ($293). However, 
many adult education programs across Pennsylvania ben-
efit from the DLP’s financial support for distance educa-
tion (e.g., site licenses, professional development). On the 
other hand, ABLE-funded DL provider agencies’ average 
estimated expenditure per student ($361) is somewhat less 
than California’s and slightly more than Ohio’s.

DL costs for students
In Pennsylvania, ABLE-funded adult education classes, 

including GED courses via distance learning, are provided 
at no cost to students, and students are not charged for 
curricular materials. DL students are also provided with 
postage to send assignments to teachers, if needed. These 
students may incur costs for personal expenses such as 
long distance phone calls, transportation, or Internet. 

The cost of GED preparation through other non-profit 
and for-profit DL providers, whether located in Penn-
sylvania or other states, varies widely. For instance, the 
online GED course offered by free-ed.net is free. Most of 
the popular DL providers identified by the research team 
and key informants, however, charge approximately $15 
to $189 for GED preparation and $590 to $1,300 for adult 
high school diploma preparation. In general, online GED 
courses that provide instruction and tutoring assistance 
cost more than those that provide self-study materials with 
little or no instructional support.

Another cost for students is GED testing fees. In 
Pennsylvania, these are determined by each Test Center, 
ranging from approximately $50 to $100 for the complete 
test battery. Fees for individual sub-tests and retesting 
also differ across Test Centers. In 2009, one-third of all 
Test Centers nationwide provided free testing, 11 percent 
had varying fees, and 56 percent charged a set fee—$63 
on average ($1 to $250). In addition, nearly 29 percent of 
Test Centers waived fees under certain conditions (GED 
Testing Service, 2010a).

Reasons for enrolling in DL
Staff perspectives

According to agency personnel, rural students enroll in 
DL mainly due to barriers to face-to-face class attendance, 
such as limited transportation, work-related reasons, child 
care and caretaking responsibilities, and the desire for 
privacy and confidentiality. 

Staff members also noted that students select DL be-
cause budget cuts have reduced the number of face-to-face 
GED classes in rural counties. 

Student perspectives
The most frequently mentioned reason students cited for 

enrolling in DL was convenience and flexibility, as they 
did not have to spend time driving to class and could fit 

studying around their work schedules and other demands, 
such as caring for family. Students also cited their prefer-
ence for studying independently or alone.

In some cases, students stated that DL classes were 
“available” or were the only option, and that the lack of 
transportation was a factor. 

  
Advantages of DL for students
Staff perspectives

According to personnel, the main advantage of DL is 
that it expands access to education. A second advantage 
is intensified instruction as DL enables students to devote 
more hours to studying than face-to-face classes. Person-
nel said that increased instructional time also contributes 
to increased academic gains.

Personnel also said that DL helps students save money 
and work at their own pace, and allows teachers to indi-
vidualize instruction.

Student perspectives
Students cited convenience, flexibility, and the ability to 

make their own schedule, study anytime or anywhere (es-
pecially at home), and to take care of other responsibilities 
while studying as the main advantages of DL. 

 
Advantages of DL for agencies

Staff respondents viewed increased enrollment and 
retention as the main advantages of DL provision.

Staff believed that DL allowed students to continue 
studying if they were unable to attend class in person. DL 
also gave agencies the ability to offer students, who could 
not regularly attend face-to-face classes, another study 
option. And, by increasing students’ instructional gains, 
DL enhanced agencies’ ability to meet federal and state 
educational standards.13

Challenges and disadvantages of DL provision
Staff perspectives 

According to staff, the most pervasive challenges and 
disadvantages related to DL provision were students’ lim-
ited access to computers and the Internet; students’ limited 
awareness of the availability and value of DL; student 
isolation; inadequate funding; the inability to maintain 
contact with students; the time required to provide high-
quality DL; the ability to help students with time man-
agement; the level of course difficulty; delayed feedback 
for students; limited capacity of online enrollment; and 
difficulty motivating students.

Student perspectives
From the students’ perspective, the most pervasive 

challenges and disadvantages were: delayed feedback and 

13 The National Reporting System for Adult Education requires 
adult education programs to show that learners have made gains on 
standardized tests such as the TABE.
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limited access to teachers; difficultly in understanding 
academic subject matter; maintaining focus and interest; 
academic isolation; and confusing or redundant curriculum.

Conclusions
Types and use of DL

Data on DL use for GED preparation relative to the need 
for the GED credential indicate great potential for expand-
ing distance education in rural Pennsylvania. During the 
period analyzed for this study (July 1, 2004 to December 
31, 2008), only 4 percent (975) of all rural students in 
ABLE programs participated in DL classes—between 153 
and 324 per year. 

Approximately three-fourths of rural DL students par-
ticipated in both DL and face-to-face instruction, likely 
because teachers tend to add DL to boost face-to-face stu-
dents’ academic skills and to provide additional study op-
portunities. Notably, without the distance option, the other 
25 percent of rural DL students would have had little, if 
any, adult education instruction. In other words, for one 
in four rural DL students, distance education is likely the 
only viable study option.

Aside from ABLE-funded programs, only four organiza-
tions providing GED preparation via DL for rural students 
were identified. If other such agencies exist, the study 
participants, key informants, and adult education networks 
were not aware of them. Many rural GED candidates, 
however, study for the GED independently using work-
books, free online materials, GED websites, and other 
resources at their disposal. 

The results show that in ABLE and non-ABLE programs, 
print-plus-computer is the most common instructional for-
mat, although video is also used. Computer-only was the 
least common format. This finding is consistent with na-
tional data suggesting that most candidates do not chiefly 
rely on computers or the Internet to study for the GED. 

The programs in this study relied heavily on print mate-
rials, yet these have many disadvantages such as expense, 
preparation time, and delayed feedback. DL personnel 
would like to use more online resources that enhance 
academic instruction and student support. However, the 
cost of hardware and software for programs, coupled with 
limited student access to high-speed Internet and reliable 
computers, prevent many programs from taking advantage 
of innovative instructional technologies. Although ABLE 
teachers used myriad methods to communicate with and 
support students, and learners were generally satisfied with this 
support, the incorporation of more Internet tools would help 
alleviate frustration with explaining complex concepts using 
only one mode of communication, such as phone or print.

Data on student Internet access reveal that having high-
speed Internet at home is a prerequisite for participating in 
DL through the Internet. That is, studying for the GED by 
using the Internet at another person’s home is, as one staff 
member put it, “a recipe for failure.” 

Characteristics and participation of rural DL and 
face-to-face students

The demographic characteristics of rural GED DL 
students are typical of the life circumstances that are as-
sociated with low educational attainment and that make 
distance learning an appealing option. DL students are 
predominantly young, white women with a 10th grade 
education, with 10 percent having completed 8th grade or 
less. Moreover, distance learners are significantly more 
likely to be female and low income than face-to-face 
learners, whereas men are under-represented relative to 
their proportion of the Pennsylvania population without a 
high school education. 

Rural DL students’ average reading, math, and language 
scores upon program entry place them at the 6th to 9th 
grade level. However, blended students, who comprise 
three-fourths of all rural DL students, have slightly less 
formal education and lower academic assessment scores 
than do pure DL students. In addition, a substantial minor-
ity of rural DL students have a physical and/or learning 
disability. Together, these characteristics indicate a need 
for basic-level GED instructional resources via DL, espe-
cially for blended DL students.

About one in five rural DL students is a single parent, 
and more than one-third work full-time or part-time. Six 
in 10 rural DL students are considered low-income, and 
nearly four in 10 receive cash or in-kind assistance. Thus, 
the typical rural GED candidate will require various types 
of support to overcome economic and situational barriers 
to participate in DL and pass the GED tests. 

Effectiveness of DL compared to
face-to-face GED classes

The research showed that distance learning is just as 
effective as face-to-face classes in preparing students to 
pass the GED. In fact, the pass rate for rural Pennsylvania 
DL students is slightly higher than the national rate of 
73 percent in 2008. DL students who obtained the GED 
credential tend to be younger, employed, and not disabled, 
and have fewer total instructional hours and higher educa-
tional assessment scores upon program entry. Comparison 
of pure and blended DL students revealed that assessment 
scores were the only significant predictor of passing the 
GED. These results indicate that more academically pre-
pared students are ideal candidates for short-term, acceler-
ated DL study.

Distribution of GED testing sites in rural counties
To take and pass the GED tests, rural DL students need 

to access testing sites. About three out of four rural Penn-
sylvania counties have at least one public GED testing 
site; however, one in four has none. These latter counties 
are ideal locations to add addendum sites or Test Centers. 
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Cost of DL provision
Although precise data on cost of DL provision were not 

available, estimates from Pennsylvania and other states 
are informative.The average estimated cost per distance 
learner in ABLE-funded provider agencies’ funding 
proposals was $361. Estimated costs for non-ABLE agen-
cies varied from $60 to $2,500 per student—similar to 
the range reported by California DL programs (Stiles and 
Porter, 2007). In California (2006-2007) and Ohio (2005-
2006), the average cost per DL student was $485 and 
$293, respectively. In sum, the estimated cost per student 
in Pennsylvania is consistent with other states.

Advantages of DL for students and agencies
According to ABLE DL learners and program person-

nel, students’ primary reasons for enrolling in DL include 
accessibility (e.g., no need to travel); convenience and 
flexibility; the ability to fit GED study with employment, 
childrearing and caretaking, and other life demands; pref-
erence for independent, self-paced learning; and the desire 
for privacy or confidentiality. The perceived advantages 
of DL for students are similar. From the perspective of 
instructors, DL affords rural GED candidates with more 
options to pursue educational credentials—in some cases, 
their only option. DL also enables blended learners to 
study outside of class and, as such, increases academic 
growth—a view that is supported by quantitative data on 
blended DL students’ educational gains. For students, DL 
provides much-needed convenience and flexibility and 
allows them to combine GED study and employment, to 
study “at their own pace,” and to maintain confidentiality, 
which is especially important for those who are ashamed 
of dropping out or who have social anxiety. These advan-
tages of DL correspond closely to the characteristics of 

DL learners cited above, including poverty, single mother-
hood, and part- or full-time employment.

DL also affords various advantages for educational 
agencies, including increased enrollment, student reten-
tion, and performance on federal and state program ac-
countability standards (e.g., educational gains, percentage 
of students meeting goals), as well as more instructional 
formats to offer students. In short, DL can enable agen-
cies both to enhance student learning and to comply with 
program performance requirements. 

Challenges and disadvantages of DL provision
Despite the potential of DL, it also has limitations for 

students and educational providers. As noted earlier, most 
DL students have restricted computer and Internet ac-
cess. Student and program use of online GED resources 
depends on the availability and affordability of rural 
broadband and computer technology. In addition, agency 
staff members cited limited awareness of DL’s existence 
and value as a constraint. Programs also lack adequate 
funding for DL, an instructional format that requires the 
investment of financial resources and staff time. Program 
personnel identified challenges such as communication 
with students, delayed feedback on assignments, and 
student struggles with isolation, time management, and 
difficult course material. Each of these issues, as well 
as maintaining interest and focus and specific curricular 
concerns, was also mentioned by students. For distance 
learners, accessing timely help and support from instruc-
tors is the most difficult aspect of DL, especially for those 
using print. These results underscore the importance of 
having access to an array of technologies (in addition to 
phone, e-mail, and postal mail) that allow students and 
teachers to contact each other and teachers to provide 
adequate, timely explanations of GED subject matter.
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